
RAILROAD BOARD TIED UP

Northweitirn Oils a Reitrtinine Order frcm
Judge Mungirand Oomplitss Circuit.

SECRETARIES STILL DRAWING SALARIES

v
All Work Ik Stopped, lrl ,ir. .n. f

the Politic-.-,- ! (nir ,MnUr (lorn
Htendlly on Without

Diminution.

LINCOLN, June 13. (Special.) AnotherInjunction was served on the members and
secretaries of the State Doatd cf Transpor-
tation this morning. The order Is signed
by Judge Munger and restrains tho board
or Its secretaries from proceeding In the
matter cf rates against tho Northwestern
railroad or any of Its branches'. Hearing
la fixed for Juno IS at Omaha.

It was thought until yestorday that the
various orders terved within the last few-day-s

restrained the board from pro'ecdlng
against any railroad, but an examination
of the- - recordH revealed the fact that tho
Northwestern lino had failed to take ad-
vantage of the power of Injunction and It
wn decided to take up Its caBC today. Tho
railroad officials were notified that a hear-
ing would bo held this morning and, as ex-
pected, a deputy United State marshal
appeared at the appointed time with tho
restraining order Issued by Judge Mungcr.
The hands of tho railroad commission arc
now effectually tied and will remain so
until after the casts In the federal court
are disposed of. One of these causa In-

volves the old and often decided question
of tho constitutionality of the State Hoard
of Transportation.

The supreme court has on numerous oc-

casions upheld tho railroad commission law,
but the railroad attorneys now claim to
have discovered orrors In Its passage, which
will Invalidate It when brought to the at-

tention of the federal court. Pending the
decision of tho Innumerable railroad rate
cafes the secretaries of tho railroad com-
mission are holding their hands and draw-
ing their salaries. Tbey have no duties
to perform except to prepare their monthly
salary vouchers and rarely are they to be
found In their office.

l'npocrnt - lor Trunt.
The protection which has In the past been

accorded tho Omaba Ice trust has resulted
In the formation of a tdnillar combination
with like purposes In this city. It Is
notable that P. II. Cooper, who Is at tho
head of this combination, Is one of the most
prominent fuslonlsts In the county. He
was chief of police under the Weir admin
istration and for years has been closely
connected with the county democratic ma
chlnery.

There are only Iwo Ice dealers In the
city and bh both of them are now In the
combination they have tho purchasers at
their mercy. One company deals ex
cluslvcly In artificial Ice and the other
In natural Ice, but nevertheless they have
combined on prices and tho purchaser must
meet their terms or get nlong without their
product. Prices have been raised 25 per
cent and customers are required to pay In
advance for what the receive. Tho attor
ney general's ofllce has been Informed of
the existence of this combination, but o

far no steps have been taken to enforce
the law.

Congressman Hurkett returned home this
evening, accompanied by Congressman
Stark, who will remain In the city until
tomorrow.

First Sergeant Qulnn of Company C, sta
Honed at Heatrlce, was tcdiy appointed
regimental quartermaster of the First reg
Iment. Private Charles M. Richards of
Omaha, Company L. was appointed adjutant
for the same regiment. Roth appointments
were made by Colonel Klllan,

The race over tho Lincoln Normal course
scheduled for thin afternoon has been post-
poned until Juno 3.

The old settlers of Lincoln and Lancaster
county held their annual picnic at Lincoln
park today.

MOISTUIIB WKI.COMi:i IN STATU.

Report from Throimlion t Vrhrnnkn
Shotv tliMieroun Knll of Itnln.

DUNIUR. Neb.. Juno 13. (Special.) A
much needed rain visited this section on
yrstcrday afternoon, doing an Immense
amount of good to small grain and pastures
and put tho corn In good growing condi-
tion.

FAIRMONT. Neb.. June 13. (Special.)
A nlco rain fell here yesterday. It came
qulttly and was all absorbed by tho earth
and assured a crop of wheat as far as
moisture Is concerned. Tho corn crop Is
doing well, especially the planted corn.
Listed corn needed n rain, which came Just
In time to do It good. Oats are doing fairly
well. In fart everything pclnts to a boun-
teous harvest.

HARVARD. Neb., June" 13. (Special.)
Yesterday for several hours a gentle rain
fell, amounting to one half Inch of water.
Most of the winter wheat la well along.
No special harm seems to have come from
the Insect nnd present Indications point to
a tine winter wheat crop, as this rain Is
In time to moisten the heads In fine con-

dition.
GRANT. Neb.. June 13. (Special.) Pcr-kln- B

county wan thoroughly soaked last
night by rain ami bail. At least two
Inches of water fell In two hours at Grant
and nt no point In tho county hoard from
Is tbo estimate below one anu one-ha- lf

Inches. In the northern part of the county
the hall did some damage to growing crepj,
only a narrow strip, however, was affected.
At Grant eomo hall fell nnd a cyclonic
cloud passed near enough to ralso the root
from tho large Burlington & .Mlrsiurl water
tank, unroof a freight car and damago tho
station house by flying debris. Farback &.

Collier's lumber yard was torn up badly
and R. W. Savage's small birn wen com- -

pletely ruined, an awning or two niown
down, when It seemed to ease up. doing no
further damage. A blaze of lightning con-

tinued doing the storm. This Is the near-

est this city ever bad to u cyclone. This
rain breaks tho drouth and will no doubt
give us a good crop of wheat nnd corn.

RED CLOUD, Neb., June 13. (Special.)
A fine rain visited this section yesterday,

the second one this week. Tho crops nro
greatly benefited. A largo worm, seme
thing Hko the army worm. Is working In

tho alfalfa, but not In large enough num.
bens to materially Injure the crop. Small
grasshoppers are also very numerous.

LEIGH, Neb.. June 13 (Special.) Ye-
sterday morning a drenching rain fell, con-

tinuing for nearly two hours. All night
It ha3 rained at Intervals. All kinds of
vegetation Is losklng fine In this section.
Small grain promises to be a full crop and
prospects for corn never was better. Many
of the farmers aro cultivating their fields
the second time.

i.MORSE BLUFF. Neb.. Juno 13. (Spe-

cial.) We were treated to a soaking rain
Tuesday afternoon and night, which came
Just In tho right time, as grain and pas-

tures had begun to show the effects of tbo
continued dry weather. This will put all

ror me paai i"iAUBURN, Neb., June 13. (Special.) A

etorra bordering on a cyclone Is reported to
JiaTf parsea uui a ien umra umu m nuuui
nt about 5:30 yesterday evenlnc

A heavy thunder and rain storm visited
here last night. One Inch of rain fell in
about half an hour.

NEBRASKA CITY. Neb., June 13. (Spe--
lal.J A heavy visited this section

(yesterday evening The precipitation wMfTucwlty nlKht ,ril
nearly one. men. me small grain and gar- - .
dtna will be Kreatly benefited. Tbo torn

" cxcciieni prosreiw.

Reports of Invert I'ett.
NORTH PLATTE, Neb., Juno 13. (Spe-

cial.) Report comUg from west of here nay
grawihoppcrs and alfalfa worms have

appeared by millions and are threatening nil
growing crops with devastation. Farmers ;

Isodf machines
Y uf ,PU?n". 8 lnCnl0US
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practicing without tho
the

' brought In a verdict ofers of this section will be Thegreat. crop
outlook up to the present time has been ex-

cellent. a
A machine that Is being used with some

Insuccrre to kill off the grasshoppers Is con-

structed as follows: Two wagon wheels are
fastened together by an axle about sixteen hafeet long, under which a long metal pan con
taining coal oil Is suspended. With a hcrse
hitched In front of each wheel the farmer
drive? through his field, scaring up the for

grasshoppers. As they jump about In the up

air n four-fo- ot screen stretched behind
the nxle catches the Insects and tbey fall
Into the pan below, dying at once from the
effects of the coal oil.

llustltiK" CotlrK) t'oiiimiMirrnient,
HASTINGS. Neb., June 13. (Special.)

Tho fifteenth annual graduating exerc's" In
of the academic department of Hastings
college were held In tho Presbyterian as
church yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Tho stage erected for the occasion was
beautifully decorated with class colors and
potted plants.

The college class nlgbt exercises were
held In the college chapel at 8 o'clock last
night. The exercises consisted of a class
play entitled "The Raco Is Not Always to
the Swift," which was written for the oc-

casion by David Lewis of Hastings college.

Conurcimiiiiiii NimIIIp nt North 1'lntte,
NORTH PLATTE. Neb.. June 13. (Spe

cial.) Congressman William Neville reachaJ
here yesterday afternoon on his return
from Washington. Ho was accompanied by
his son, Keith, who has been attending St.
John's college at Annapolis, Md. Judge Ne
ville's wifo and daughter, Irene, will remain
in Washington until June for the commence-
ment

an
exercises of St. Cecelia's convent, of

where the latter has been receiving Instruc
tion. They will then start for Glasgow,
for a visit with Mrs. Neville's cousin. It Is

expected that they will be home early In
July.

to
Woodmen fllvp l'lcnlc.

GOTHENBURG. Neb., June 13. (Special.)
Tho Modern Woodmen lodge of this city

gave their annunl picnic at the city park
tcday. Early In the morning the country
folk commenced pouring into tho city until
fully 1,200 were present. The nddrefs on
the benefits of mutual life Insurance was
delivered by Rev. John C. Redding, tho
evangelist. The afternoon was devoted
to sports, iMert Smith of Lexington winning
tho five-mil- e blcyclo race and George Ros-

enthal tho mile horse race. Music was
furnished by the Second Lexington band.

Content for Seholiirnhlp. 1

OSCEOLA. Neb., June 13. (Special.)
Among the late graduates of tho Hlsh
school hero there are two that are on the
anxious seat, Mr. George Campbell and t
Miss Nellie Kunkcll. The Weslcyan unl
verslty of Lincoln had offered as a prize
a four-ye- scholarship In that college to
the graduate that stood the highest and
these two parties are a tie on the list
year's grades. Tho board of examiners
will probably go back to some of the other
years that these students have been in
school.

Fnnlonlnt Sprroh Mnili'.
CLAY CENTER. Neb., June 13. (Special.)
The first gun of the campaign on the part

of tho fusionlsts was fired here last night
to a small audience In the court room by
Former Lieutenant Smith of the First Ne
braska, having announced as his subject,
'imperialism and Militarism." The speaker,
however, Ignored the subject of imperialism
and confined his talk to criticism of the
Americans and pointing out the good quail
ties of the Filipinos.

llepulil Icnn (iuli Oricnnlxetl.
MEAD, Neb., June 13. (Special.) A re-

publican club of over seventy-fiv- e members
has been organized here and It will be
known as the "John Ericsson Republican
club." The club expects to uniform
marching club and take an active part In
the coming campaign. The officers are:
C. H. Gustafsjn, president; D. W. Edgar,
vice president: A. H. Flodman, secretary,
and (J. Soderberg, treasurer.

IHnniiNK I'nrtrlilKi Cnf.
GRAND ISLAND. Neb., June 13. (Spe

clal.l W. A. Partridge, tho man brought
up from Kansas City on the charge of
stealing a horse and buggy from George
Ilrantham of IhW county, was yesterday
afternoon dismissed on preliminary hearing
tho evidence being InsufilMcnt to bind him
over. Partridge was brought to this city
on requisition papers some days ago.

Stride to Ailjunt i'nifnt.
SEWARD. Neb.. June 13. (Special.)

The County Hrard of Equalization Is In
session, trying to adjuet assessments. Thero
hcems to be considerable difficulty In get
ting tho well-to-d- o people to list their
property for tnxati.n. Some of them are
able to make n $4.n00 or J5.000 loan without
any dlfilculty. but can only find about i
000 for taxation. '

iVm-lior- InMKiito Optux,
RED CLOUD, Neb., Juno 13. (Special.!

-- The Webslir County Teaccm' Instituto
opened yesterday witn an altenuanco or
110. An nblo corps of Instructors have j

ncen engaged uy ouiicriiiituui-u- i

Mrs. Chase. Mr. J. W. Isham tf Bcatrlco
will glvo tho first lecture of the Instituto
course this evening on tho subject of "In-

dia."

llxtlnuulliMt Visitor nt llrntrlee.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Juno 13. (Special Tel-

egram.) Miss Olive May. tho famous ac-

tress, is visiting her sister, Mrs. E. W.
Clancy, of this city.

Republican candldato for governor, C. H.
Dietrich, spent a couple of days In the city
on bustncfH.

McCool Junction llmploja Triirlirrx.
'cnni. Ti'vrTirW Vr-l- limn in

meeting of the ?chcol Beard
,o0'wlnC Vc-- o employed tenchtho$ ?v

school year: Prof K'sAr, principal; Miss
Anthony, Intermediate; Miss McFadden,
primary. '

llurKlnm lit llnltle Cre-U- .

BATTLE CREEK. Neb., June 13 (Spe-
cial.) George Zimmerman's general store
was entered last night and about $160 worth
of his best phoes Btolen. The burglars un-

locked the front dcor. There is no clew to
tho Identity of the robbers, though it U
believed they were home parties.

Cfiltiniin Alumni Kiilt-rtnln- .

CALHOUN. Nob.. June 13. (Special.)
The Alumni tendered their annual banquet
to the graduating class last night at tho

i.,itn Cnttli- - Milnmciit.
FAIRMONT. Nob,, June 13. (Special.)

. . . ., , , ff
I cwme wa9 shipped from this city to Kan-- 1

ms City by our local feederj. Hunter &

'
thrco cflr8 ' and w Si urawn, one car.

I

I Alilnnil Voutii Holih.-d- .

ASHLAND, Neb.. June 13. (Special.)
While returning home about 10 o'clock (

farm crops In good shape again and will homo of Mr. and Mrs. A- W. Deals. Much

relievo that anxious lcok which the farmers : beautiful music was rendered and delight-hav- e

been carrying to town with them I ful refreshments were setved.

rain
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Mo.,
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ZZlTr t0,.cx,?rm,na,t
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medicine'

fount llmati
SC(0n(l ward, was held up by two footpads i

neaT K . Wlirepnhorns residence on Oak
street. One of the robbers drew a revolver
on young Miller. They secured about $16.50
In change and escaped in tho darkness.
There Is no clue to the marauders, as the
darknes was so Intense that Miller fould
not distinguish either of his assailants.

Dr. t,M,rKe Hound :..lllr.
TADLn nQCK N b j-The Jury In the case of the State of Ne- -..,' .., n, . , ,,,

guilty yesterday In the district court at
Pawnee City and he was sentenced to pay

fine of 150 and costs of suit and remain
the hands of the sheriff till fine and

costs were paid. Sentence was miapendod,
however, for the present, on condition that

ceaso to practice medicine in this lo-

cality. to
The celebrated case of Layton & Kelscr, and

selling or keeping liquor Illegally, came
for hearing nnd Wnlter A. Layton was the

acquitted. John E. Kelser, the other mem-
ber of tho firm, having absconded some time
since, hl3 bond was declared forfeited. The
bond was for $150 and Abe M. Fuller of
this place Is the bondsman.

Where does the most popular young lady
Nebraska live, north or south of the

Platte river? What do you think? Vote
you think.

Summer School Open.
GRAND ISLAND. Neb.. June 13. (Spe

cial.) The Grand Island college yesterday
opened Us summer school for teachers with

Itsvery good attendance. Only morning
bosessions will be held. All branches re

quired In a first grade certificate will be
taught.

to
Tonchrrn' Inntltutf nt Auburn,

AUBURN, Neb.. June 13. (Special.) The
Nemaha county teachers' association Is In
session this week and much Interest Is
manifest by the teachers, the enrollment at
the beginning being sixty-thre- e.

I'lreerni'Ut'rn l'rolillilteil.
BEATRICE. Neb.. June 13. (Special Tel- -

gram.) The city council last night parsed
ordinance prohibiting the sale or firing
firecrackers within the city limits.

Storm Diiinimi' (.rent.
BEATRICE, Neb.. June 13. (Special Tel

egram.) The aggregate damage to city
property by yesterday's cyclone will amount

over $3,000.

Sole of .NehrnnUn I'lirni.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb.. June 13. (Spe

clal.) R. B. Windham sold a farm a few
miles west of thb city today for $75 per
acre.

A I.I fo nml Drnth 1'lulit.
Mr. W. A. Hlnes of Manchester, la

writing of his almost miraculous escape
from death, says: "Exposure after meas
les inducol serious lung trouble, which
ended in consumption. I had frequent
hemorrhages and coughed night and day.
All my doctors said I must soon die. Then

began to uso Dr. King's New Discovery
which wholly cured me. Hundreds have
used It on my advice and all say It never
falls to cure Throat. Chest and Lung
tor bles. Regular size COe and $1.00. Trla

bottles free at Kuhn & Co.'s drug store,

Paris Exposition Pictured, Part II, now
ready. 10 cents and a coupon cut from The
Bee. page 2.

When you deposit your vacation coupons
pin them together. It will make the count
ing quicker and easier.

HYMENEAL

ClnrU-Do- n err.
OSCEOLA. Neb.. June 13. -- (Special.)

One of the prettiest weddings ever wit- -

ncssed In Stromsburg was that of Charles
C. Clark to Miss Lillian Dowets, which took
place at the home of the bride's parents
at noon Tuesday. June 12. The ceremony
was performed by Rev. J. L. Hcdbloom
pastor of the Baptist church. The couple
took the train the same afternoon for Seat
tie, Wash., on their wedding Journey and
In about three weeks will return and live
at Osceola. Mr. Clark Is agent for the
Union Pacific railroad at this place.

Ki'llll-lloilK'rlc-

NEBRASKA CITY. June 13. (Special.)
Prof. Arthur L. Keith of Sallna, Kan., was
married today to Miss Mabel Homrrlcl: of
this city. The ceremony was performed by
Rev. D. I. Hobbs. rector of St. Mary's Epls
copal church, ami was witnessed by relatives
and a few Intimate friends. Tho couple left
Immediately for Sallna, which Is to be thel
home.

Prof. Keith held a position on the High
schobl faculty of this city until last year.

iiiTilcj -- Don it.
LEMARS, la.. June 1!!. (Special.) Miss

Bridget Dowd of this city and Mr. Joseph
Tierney of Remsen were united In marrlagi
this morning at St. James' church. Rev,
P. Barron officiating. Miss Dowd Is one of
Plymouth county's official sehcol teachers
and Mr. Tlerney la a prosperous youn
farmer residing In Henry township. They
left on a wedding trip to Kantian City and
St. Joseph, Mo.

SEWARD, Neb.. June 13. (Special.)
Cards arc out announcing tho marriage o

Dr. II. 11. Schultz of Sutton and MUs Har
rlet Davlcs. to take place June 20. A recep
Hon will bo given In the evening at tho res
Idence of M. A. V. Davlcs. Dr. Schultz Is
popular young man, having left Scwnrd
about a year ago and located in Sutton
m jSs DaiC3 Is on? of Seward's best teach
ers,

It llOU IT-llll- lll (I'll,
CALHOUN. Neb., June 13. (Special.) A

quiet wedding took place at tho home of the
bride's brother, Mr. Radltch. here yesterday,
when Miss Pauline Radltch nnd Mr. Rhower
of this place were united In marriage. Only
relatives and friends were present. The cer-
emony was performed by the German min-
ister of Bennington. Mr. and Mrs. Rhower
left cn the evenlnc train.

Mirrn-SliMVii- rt.

PLATTSMOUTH. Neb.. June 13. (Spe-
cial. ) County Judge J. E. Douglas united
" ""'"' " "" """,."';.."'"am S' SUe,a of Rock nll,ffa und Jlary A nn

Stewart of North Platte.

Sttlft-MrUi-l- x.

CALHOUN. Neb.. June 13. (Special.)
M!.j Lizzie NlckcU and Mr. Swift of Omaha
were united In marriage hero yesterday at
the home of tbo brldo's father.

DEATH RECORD.

.NcliriikUu ohll-- r In Miuillit.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb., June 13. (Special.)
Word was received In this city today an-

nouncing the death of Hiram O. Roblne.
company H. Thlrty-nlnt- h Infantry, at Ma-nll-

caused by disease. Mr. Roblne formerly
Jrwlded hero and enllstcl at Fort Crook. His

bi other, Clarence Roblne. rcaldes here.

(iraiul Dill.,- - of Olili-uhur-

OLDENBURG. June 13. The grand duke of
Oldenburg (Nicholas Frederick Peter.) ate
today at his summer retidence at Raitede.
Ho was born ln 1S2- -

Pure. Selertril Mill

Nt'TRlNE, the greateit tonic an1 lood-- j
'drink. The name of tho Anheuicr-Dusc- 'i

Urelng Ass'n It makers, guarantees its!
IueiU. gold by all druggists. j

I

SUPREME LODGE ELECTION

Officer Niroed at Setsion of Workmen in

Sionz Falls.

LODGE MEMBERS GREET VISITORS

About n TliniiMtntl Workmen from
Various Point In South llnknln

(inthrr to I'll)' Heaped
llrotlicrn fronl Aliroml.

SIOUX FALLS, S. D.. June 13. (Special
Telegram.) The sessions today of the su-

preme lodge Ancient Order of United Work
men, now holding its twenty-eight- h annual
meeting In this city, were taken up princi-
pally with matters of no particular Interest

the general public. The supreme lodge
the Degree of Honor lodge held a Joint

cession this afternoon, A memorial from
superior ledgo to the supreme lodge In

relation to the broadening of the lines of
membership was adopted by the latter, only

Ix votes being cast against it.
At a meotlng of tho supreme lodge the fol- -

owing officers were elected: Supreme master
workmnn, William A. Walker of Wisconsin;
supreme foreman, A. C. Hardwick of New

crk: supreme overseer, Webb MeAugh of
Kansas: supreme recorder, M. W. Sacket of
Pennsylvania: supreme receiver, John J.
Acker of New York.

The report of M. W. Sackett of Meadcs- -

vtlle. Pa., recorder of the supreme lodge An
cient Order of United Workmen, now holding

annual meeting here, shows the ordjr to
In a flourishing condition. The total mem-

bership June 1, 1900, was 402.500, showing a
net Increase In membership from May 1, 1S99.

May 1. 1900. of 36.26S. Massachusetts,
with 58,391 members, has the largest mem
bership of any state. The states having a
membership of over 20,000 are Kansas, with
31.761; New York, with 2S.3CS; Nebraska.
with 27.4SC; Minnesota, with 21.220; Mis-

souri, with 22,507; California, with 21.503.
and Michigan, with 21,197 members. At the
commencement of the Sp.m'.sh-Amerlca- n

war the supreme lodge. In order that the
grand lodges of the various states should
not alone sustain tho lorses resulting from
the death of members who had enlisted In
their country's cause, established what Is
known as the "War Relief Fund." About
twenty members of the order were killed or
have died from wounds received in battle
or disease, making about $10,000 from this
fund which has been disbursed among the
bencflclarlw of the policies held by these
members. For the fiscal year 1S99 the total
amount received by the hupreme lodge on
beneficiary assessments was $S,30S,136.11.
The total amount paid on death losses dur
ing tho fiscal year 189D was JS.233.9S6.17.
leaving a total amount of beneficiary fund
on hand January 1. 1900, of $122,351.02. The
total amount paid on death losses since the
organization of the order to January 1. 1900.
was $98,634. S06.3I.

At a business meeting of the superior
lodge, Degree of Honor, the following off-

icers were elected for the ensuing year: Su-

perior chief of honor, Pauline Ennls of
Kansas; superior lady of honor. Ella H.
Manter of Minnesota: superior chief of cere-
monies. Louis .M. Bush of Washington; su-

perior recorder. Elizabeth Allburn of Iowa;
superior receiver, Emma S Beckford of New
Hampshire: superior usher. Irene .M. Ralkes
of New Yok; superior watch. Olive M. Bacon
of Colorado. The Degree of Honor lodge
also adopted a constitution for the use of
grand lodges which will do much to
the work of the different Jurisdictions and
make their work in a measure uniform. A

board of arbitration was also provided for,
to be composed of thrco past superior chiefs
of honor.

About a thousand n embers of the An-

cient Order of United Workmen from Varl-lo-

points In South Dakota, arrived today to
give greeting to the visitors from outside the
state.

Ili'iMn rr linllnn Cnttlr.
CHAMBERLAIN, S. D.. June 13. (Spe-

cial.) Several days ago Boss Farmer Frank
Sypal of the Rcsebud agency, accompanied
by three Indian police, arrived In the city
in quest of a bunch of thirteen cattle and
three calvf, which he claimed were cattle
that load been Issued to the Indians by the
government. These cattle are Issued for
stocking up purposes and Indians are pro-

hibited from selling them and others are
prohibited from buying them. The bunch
was finally located at the home cf a farmer
north of Chamberlain by Brnnd Inspector
Jack Foster, who took possesion of them
and brought them to this city, where they
were turrcd over to Sypal and the Indian
police, who have since left for Rosebud
agency with the stock. The ownership of
the stock was claimed by Meyer Winter, a
prominent and favrrably known stockman
west of the river, but. although he cla med
to have a Mil of sale for the stock, he re-

fused to give Information vr to from whom
he had purchased the f.ock, upon tho
ground that he did not desire to get the
party Into trouble. It Is likely that there
will be other developments In the case.

Iti-po- of Driilh I iiroii 11 rniril.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D.. June 13. (Special

Telegram.) Up to a late hour tonight Sioux
Falls relatives and friends of C. K. Howard,
president of tho Western South Dakota Cat
tlemen's association, and for many years a

rrsldent of thl3 cltv. had received no con-

firmation of the rumor telegraphed from
Pierte yesterday that Howard had died last
Saturday on his ranch on the Cheyenne river,
They are Inclined to disbelieve reports of

his death, as they regard It as certain that
If Howard had died as rumored they would
have been notified by telegraph as soon as a

courier from tho ranch could have reached
Rapid City, which la the nearest telegraphic
point to Howard's ranch.

!ew Mill for Guernsey.
CHEYENNE. Wyo.. Juno 13. (Special.)
Cheyenne and eastern capitalists nre ar-

ranging to build a reduction plant ut tho
new town of Guernsey to treat the ores
of that district. Guernsey Is tributary to
a large number of valuable copper proper-
ties In the Hnrtville, Rawhide, Buttes nnd
Whalon canyon districts and several good
mines are lecated clcie to the town. There
Is ample water at Guernsey for all pur-
poses and It Is believed the mil) will be built
at once.

Siinnedt Another Itiiiinlnur Mnte,
RAWLINS, Wyo.. June 13. (Special.)

The Rawlins Republican, the leading re-

publican paper of Carbon county. Is out
with a strong appeal for the nomination of
Colonel Jay L. Torrey as running mato Tor
President McKlnley. Torrey Is popular In
Wyoming and throughout tho west and tho
Republican nrgure that If he secures tbo
nomination he will make a good race.

Wealthy fiittleiiinn Murdered.
CHEYENNE. Wyo.. June 13. (Special

Telegram. T. Eubanks. known as Tom
Eubanks. one of the wealthiest cattlemen
In Wyoming, was killed today near New-

castle, Wyo., by a employe. No
of the tragedy have been received.

Eubanks wta well kniwn throughout
Wyoming and Colorado.

Ordinance tentrletn CycliM.
SIOUX FALLS. S. D.. June 13. (Special

Telegram.) As tbo result cf a dlcusslon
lasting moro than a year an ordinance went
Into effect today prohibiting cyclists frum
tiding on sidewalks In any part of tho city

of
Htnnenher,lhewalk.D30oyn1 In S' '

Uleil In a l.odulnic Houki-- .

CHEYENNE, Wyo., June 13. (Special
Telegram.) Kitty Eaton, a itlrl of 17. died
Is a rooming bouse here today under utpl- -

clous circumstances Mrs. Mary S Eaton,
recently of McCook. Neb . but now of Den-
ver, and son arrived tonight to Investigate
tho cause of Kitty's death. It Is reported
that Kitty was driven from home because
she would not marry tbo man of her moth-
er's choice, but .Mrs. Eaton Indignantly de-

nies this nnd charges that her daughter was
tho victim of a conspiracy to ruin her '

Tho remains will be sent to McCook to-- J
morrow for burial.

Starvation never yet cured dyspepsia,
Persons with Indigestion aro already halt
starved. They need plenty of wholesome
food. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests what
you eat to the body can be nourished whlla
the wornout organs are being reconstructed.
It Is the only preparation known that will
Instantly relieve and completely cure all
sto'nach troubles. It Is certain to do you
good.

Save your coupons and help some girl
tako a trip.

nxcumlou Ticket
Via

ROCK ISLAND ROUT 13.

Philadelphia and return, June 14, 15,
K, and 17 $30.'

Chicago and return. June 25, 26, 27.... 12

Denver and return, June 19 and 21.... 19.00'
Colorado Springs and return, June 19

nnd 21 19.00
Glenwood Springs and return, June 19

and 21 31.00
Salt Lake and return, June 19 and 21.. 32 0)1
Ogden nnd return, June 19 and 21 32.00
St. Paul and return. June 21 12.6.".

Duluth and return, June 21 16.35
City ticket office, 1323 Farnam street.

Sprclnl Vnt'iitlou Hilton
Via

ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,
Denver, Colorado Springs, Putblo and re-

turn, $19.00.
Glenwood Springs and return, $31.00.
Salt Lake City. Ogden and return, $32.C0.

On June 19 and 21, July 3, 7. 8, 9, 10 and
18. August 2, 7 nnd 21.

The Rock Island Route Is the hort line
to Colorado Springs and Manltou and th '
only line running through trains from I

Omaha to Denver, Colorado Springs and
Pueblo.

Special trains will leave Omaha at 6 40

a. m. June 21. July 10 and 18 and August 2,

arriving In Colorado the same day. making
the trip In daylight, thus saving expense of
sleepers.

For further Information call at city ticket
office, 1323 Farnam street.

The NorthtrrNtern l.lnr
EXCURSIONS.
EXCURSIONS.
EXCURSIONS.

Half Fare
Philadelphia.

Chicago,
Charleston, S. C,

Cincinnati
and

many other
points.

THE NORTHWESTERN LINE.
City Offices. 1401-- 3 Farnam St.

Muslcale of the Woman's club this evening
at the First Congregational church Admis-
sion 23 cents.

Itnllronil Dim-lor- Klc-rtn- l.

NEW YORK. June 13. John P. Green.
James SIcCrca and Samuel Rea, represent-
ing the Pennsylvania Railroad company In-

terests, were today elected directors of tho
Norfolk & Western Railroad company to
buccecd W. B. Boulton, W. B. Campbell and
Henry Wheelcn, resigned.

Smith Will ot i.

NEW YORK. June 13. August Belmont,
chairman of tbo board of director of the
Louisville & Nashville Railroad company,
today authorized a denial of tho report that
President Milton H. Smith intended to re-
sign.

Paris Expcsltion Pictures, Part H. now
ready. 10 cents and a coupon cut from The
Bee. page 2. .

Siintiiln Motion.
FRANKFORT, Ky.. June 13.-- Tlie court

of nppeiils entered an order todav sus-
taining In part the motion of Attorney Gen-
eral Hrerklnrldse In the minor Htate .on-tos- t.

The court ll"eharges the supersedeas
bonds of tho republican state otllclnls so
fur as they relate to the possession of etnte
offices ami buildings. The effect of this
Is to put tin- - democratic state officials In
possession oi the offices and buildings at
once. The motion to discharge the super-
sedeas us to the salaries of the stuto
officers was ovprrtiled and tills part of the
controversy goes over to the fall term.
Judge Hurnam (republican) dissented.

WEATHER FOR TWO DAYS

I'orecnwtcr nt Washington l'rounontl-i-nto- M

I'nlr .M.Ion nnd
Wll i m llrcezen.

WASHINGTON, Juno 13. Forecast for
Thursday and Friday:

For Nebraska, Iowa, Missouri. North Da-

kota. South Dakota and Kansas Fair and
warmer Thursday; Friday fair; variable
winds, thlfting to southerly.

Colorndo Fair and cooler In western,
sbowers In eastern portion Thursday; show-
ers Friday; easterly winds.

Wyoming Showers Thursday and probably
Friday; easterly winds.

Montana Fair Thursday and Friday;
cooler Friday; east to southeast winds.

Oklahoma and Indian Territory Fair
Thurslay and Friday; northeasterly winds.

Western Texas and New Mexico Fair
Thursday and Friday; easterly winds.

I.ocnl
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, Jure record of
nnd precipitation, compared with

tho corresponding duy of the lust threo
years:

190i5. ISM litfS. ISO;
Maximum temperature... 7T, si si W
Minimum temperature til 62 is tl'i
Average temperature iVS T2 75 Sli
Precipitation T 1.60 .02 .()

Record of temperature nnd precipitation
nt Omaha for this day and since March 1,
1S00:
Normal for the day 73
Deficiency for the day 5
Excess sin e March 1 m
Normal rainfall for the day 1ft inch
Dellciency for the day J Inch
Total since March 1 7. (Cinches
Deficiency since March 1 "..n Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, lSMt.. S.fiSlncliot
Excess for cor. period, 1Mi5 1.72 Inches

Iteiiorto from Millions nt S 11, 111,

i K 1
!B 2,5 S

6TATIONS AND STAT a5 P3 -2 c rr m

OF WEATHXR.
-- 33

9.

Omu'ia, clear 71 74 .HO

North Platte, partly cloudy.. 721 7$ .0)
Salt ike City, partly cloudy 70 St; ii
Cheienne. partly cloudy f.S m,i . o

'

70 .Sui ,ij
76 7s .(
70 76i .'0
GV 70 .26
76, s: .10
711 71 .K)
76 7S .02
761 76 T
7 SO .

S2 SI .00
76 7C .)
S6i So .(f)

Rapid City, cloudy
Huron, ciear
Wllllston, clear
Chicago, cloudy
St. Iouls. clear
St. Paul, dear
Davenixjrt :mrtly cloudy ...i
Helena, cloudy ...i
Kansas City, cloudy ...i
Havre, clear ...i
Bismarck, clear
Galveston, clear

T Indicates traco In precipitation.
L. A. WELSH.

Local Forecast Official.

TRY ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- E

powder to be shaken Into the shoi
iur feet feel swollen, nervous and hin&1 I

u c00, thfl f(.H nr)(1 mnkel, walklnw ensy I

Cures swollen and sweatlnK feet, lnerowlns ,

nails, blisters and callous spots. Relieves
corns ntid bunions of all pain anil civet
rest and comfort Try It today Sold by all
dniKglsts and shoe stores for 23c Trial
package FREE. Address, Allen 9. OlmxteJ,
URoy, N. Y.

a

Kelley, Stiger & Co.

Special
Ladies'
$1.25 Ladies'

regular 81
all sizes.
Ladies' $12.25$1.75 tan and
all sizes.

$1.95 Ladies' $2.75,
fords tan

Prices
Shoes

oxford ties black or tan t1 OK
50 and $1.75 oxfords 41

and $2.50 oxford ties l
black hand turned soles H' -

$3.00 and $3.50 ox- - 1 QC
and black cloth lop S U

and leather top all sizes and widths.

QCn Some broken lines in tan and black oxfords Q CS,
small sizes worth $2.50 and $3.00. J

Don't forget the children's shoes
We have a few of them left.

Infant's shoes 25c Children's shoes 50c
Misses' shoes it oxfords 75c Ladies' shoes, broken lots 95c

Kelley, Stiger Co.
Farnam and 15th Streets.

We Cure to

DR. TOLSON,
Specialist in Diseases of Men.

Been aggravated nnd made worse by tho u-- e of Specifics. Free Samples. Trial
Treatments or similar devices. We will explain to you why such treatment bus not
cured jou and will demonstrate to your entire satisfaction that wo can cure you
sately quickly und permanently. Our counsel will cost you nothing, and our
cha'.es for a perfect cure will not be moro than you will be willing to pay for
benunts conferred. We will do by you as we would want you to do by ut If our
mses were reversed Uertalntv of cure Is what you want. We can and will
ilte you, by permission, some of the best citizens of this city whom we hnve cured
and made na;ipy, and who will cheerfully vouch for our financial us well as pro-
fessional stanainff What we have done for them we can do for you.

UlDIPftPCI C I'nJer our Klectro-Medlc- treatment this Insidious disease rnp- -

MniUUuCLC Idly disappears Pain censes almost Instantly. The pools of
stasnani blood are driven from the dilated veins and all soreness and swelling
quickly subside Every Indication of varicocele soon vanishes and In Its stend comes
the pride, the power nnd tho pleasure of perfect health and restored manhood.

CTPIPTUD ur Electro-Mcdlc- nl treatment dissolves the stricture completely and
viniUIUnC removes every obstruction from tho urinary passage, allays nil In-

flammation, stops every unnatural discharge, reduces the prostnte gland, cleanses
and heals the bladder and kidneys. Invigorates the pexual orjfans and restores
health and soundness to every part of the body nffected by the disease.

PflNTAftlflllC Rl finn DntCnil Ullr special form of Electro-Moillc- treat-bU- nl

AUIUUd DLUliU rUloUll ment for thtt disease Is practically the re-
sult of our life work and Is endorsed by the best physicians or this and foreltn
countries It contains no dangerous drugs or Injurious medicines of any kind It
coos to the very bottom of the disease nnd forces out every particle of lmnurltv
Soon every sign and symptom disappears completely and forever. Tho blood, tho
tissue the tlesn the bones, and the while system are clennsed. purified and restored
to perfect health, nnd the patient prepared anew for the duties and pleasures of life.

NERVO-SEXUA- L DEBILITY Men,
rour

WHEN

STRONG

Kuhn 1.1th

Two

on
Low

&

Stay Cured
Varicocele, Stricture

Contngions Blood Pois-
on, Nervo - Seximl De-

bility, Rupture, Kidney
and Urinary Diseases
and All Reflex Compli-
cations, and Associate
Diseases and Weak-
nesses of ilen.

We every man thus afflhtcd to hon-
estly investigate special Electro-Medic-

treatment. Wo Invito In
particular who have treated elsewhere
without success. whoso caies havo
been abandoned family physicians nnd

called experts: whose troubles havo

many you reaping the re;ult
former folly. Your manhood Is falling and

DOUBT. TRY They hire itood at ycau,
hjvo cured th'iutiaiit of

caiei ftervoul tacli
Duzineii. Slerulti

Varicocele. Atro&hv.&c
They dear brain, ttrengthen

circulation, nuke digeiiion
nertVct. imnarl h.illht

are ttrmamntlv. Unleu

and J. Fuller & Co,. and Dounlas.

YOtll WIFE
Moiitlilles to day NcverdHapirtit

xotmnir it mam ou
lutln. no danger lUhii'n I'liurmacy Oin;ili;i

soon tie unless you do sometnin? yourseir. I Here Is no time to lose.
Impotent-- , like sexual diseases. Is never on the standstill. With it yon
make no compromise. Either you must master or will master you. and your
whole futur" with and Indescribable woe. huve treated so many case

this kind that we as familiar with them as you with the very daylight.
Once cured us you will never again bothered with emissions, drains, prema-turene- ss

small or weak organs, nervousness, falling mcmnrj. loss of ambition or
other svmptoms whlth rob you vour manhood and absolutely unlit you study,
business pleasure or marriage Our treatment weak will correct thesooil( and restore to what nature Intended a hale, healthy, happy with
physical, mental anil powers complete.
DCCI C niCCACCC Many ailments reflex, originating from other

UlwkMWkO eases. For Instance, sexunl weakness (.ometltncs romcj
from Varicocele or Stricture: Innumerable blind and bone disease oftun result frorr,
eontaiMous blood taints In the system, or nhvsira! and mental decline frequently
follow lmnotenc. treating diseases nny kind always remove the origin
r.o iito the cause.

Ufn&fiPN know-- thnt combined ELKCTRO-- ED1CAL TREATMENT
Urn til will promptly relieve your sufferinKS at.d aliments and restorn

you to health nnd enjoyment of life. If n sufferer from acute or
chronic ailments, avail yourself at once this most suciessful and giving treat-
ment Huckaches, painful menstruntlon. leucorrhea ,'Miil dlfcharges of kinds
nermanentl;- an'' quickly cured. Don't to tfT.it operation until you havi
thoroughly Investigated Combined ELECTRO-MEDICA- L TREATMENT.
PnDOCCDnUnCUPC np personal Is always preferred, If you cannotbilltnCidr OtlUJ.HU U '! at onVe. write us your svtnntoms fully. Our
hnip'. treatment correrpondence Is always successful. dealing strictly confi-
dential.

Lojral contract given to patients hold for acrcement. hes-

itate It you cannot call today, write and destrlbe your trouble. Successful treat-
ment mall

Reference Best Banks nnd Leading Business .Men this City.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Ollli-- Hours From S n. in. to H p, 01, S11111I11) , III n. to il p. m.

STATE ELECTRO-MEDICA- L INSTITUTE,
Permanently Located: 1308 Farnam Street, Omaha, Neb,

DON'T BORROW TROUBLE." BUY

SAPOLIO
'TIS CHEAPER IN THE END.

M a. M

urn.AGAIN

vigor to the whole belne. All dralni
are properly cured, their condition often worries them into Intanity, Coniumption or Dealb.
Mailed icalcd. Price ti perboij 6 twin, with Iron-cla- d lejal Euirantec to. refund
money, ts.oo. Send free. book. Addrcu, PEAL MEDICINE CO.. Cleelsnd, 0.

Sold & . and DoiiKlns,

Paris Exposition
Pictures.

X PART 2 NOW READY. JSC

10c and a coupon cut from The Bee Page 2

I WANT
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